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This "Ad" will tv

be accepted as'
One Dollar casli
on any order for
Cabinet Photo-prrap- h.

up to Dec.
. 1. 1902. at

The Blakslee Studio
182 3 Third At. Phone Union 43

Why
should the good
liousewife worry
and stew about
tbe boliday bak-
ing when

IVIATJHI
can supply your
wants on short
notice.

TeJeplione or Mail
Orders receive
prompt attention.

F. J. MATH,
Confectionery and Fancy

Bakery
1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

"YRIGHr

Groceries for trie
Holidays
in high grade foods, mince meat,
richer, finer and of more exquisite
flavor than you can make your-
self, large and luscious raisins,
oranges, grapes and bananas as
"well as all kinds of relishes, olives,
pickles, chowchow. Our olive oil
for salads is of exquisite flavor,
pure and fine, and our Xew York
cheese is the best that comes to
this city. .

W. J. I.10ELLER.
Phone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenne.

DELICIOUS
Is the verdict of all who

e have tried our

Home Hade Candy

We use nothing bnt the
purest and best ma--;
teriais.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

We have a telephone.

1810 2d Ave; 4th and Brady. J
BQCK ISLAND. DAVENPOBT.

4--
Administrator Notts,

Fstave of Joseph Fltzpstrlcki deoemaed. '

Tbe undersigned utui Dee appointed' ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Joeph Fltzpav-nek- .

late of tbe county of Rock lslnd, state of
Illinois, deceased, berebyglves notice that sb
will appear before the county oourt of Back
Island eouaty, at the county oourt room, tr
the city of Rock Island, at .the FeDroa-- y

term, . on tbe first Monday In J Februsry
next, at which time all persona harlnt
claims affslmtr sate estate are notified and
requested to attend 'or the purpose Ot hav-In- s

tbe same adjiste
All persons indebted- to said estate 'are r

quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dafd tb- - Sf 1st of Nnremberr A: D. HWg.
Sophia Fitzpathick. Administratrix

HEW MEN TAKE HOLD

Three of Rock Island County.Offi
cers Ar to .; Retire

Monday. -

JUDGE ADAMS' 25 YEAESV SESVIOE

TaEnRage in Practice of Profession
After Public Duties Are

Done.

With the end of the present week
the periods of service of five county
officers .will practically come to a
close, the new terms of the officers
to which incumbents were chosen at

V .lUDGJy IXT
County Judge for

the election early in the month be-
ginning Monday. Two of the present
officers will hold over and three will
retire. In two of the places in which
changes will take place, those of sher
iff and county treasurer, two consecu-
tive terms by the same individual are
prohibited by law. . ..

lleginning Monday morning Klwhi
K. I'armenter will bVcrwue --county
judge, succeeding Lucian Adams; 'VY.

(Jeorge Heitler will become sheriff.
succeeding Levi F. Cralle; and David
II. hviins will become county treasnr- -

c

s. f-

E. E. TARMESTER.
County Judge.

er, succeeding Pleasant F. . Cox. II.
I?. Hubbard will succeed, himself as
county clerk, and S. J. Ferguson will
continue to discharge his duties as
county superintendent of schools.

Looent Term In County. 111. tor T-

In the retiring -- from office Judge
Adams completes the longest continu-
ous term of any official in the history
of the county. He was elected in 1H77

and has accordingly served just a
quarter of a century. He was chosen

AV. G. HEIDER. t

Sheriff.
at the regular election and the odd
year h accounted for by the fact that
the time of the election was changed
from tbe odd to the even years dur-
ing his first term, which accordingly
made fiveVears in length.

Judge Adams is a native of Juniata
eountj, Pennsylvania, where he was
admitted to the bar in.1868. His pre-
paration for his career consisted of a
course at. Jefferson college, now
Washington and Jefferson college, in
Washington county, Pennsylvania.
He spent one year in, Wooster, Ohio,
removing to Rock Island in the fail of
1869.' For five years after coming to
this city he was connected with the
firm of Osborn & Curtis. Later he
formed a partnership with M,M. Stur-
geon nnder the style of Stnrgeon &
Adams, which endured till Jhe senior
partner was elected state's, attorney.

Reelected five Times.
Judge Adams has been reelected" in

THE AltGTJsV SATIXRBAY, IN 20; 1902.
his present capacity five:, time serv-
ing six terms.- - Nearly 4a generation
has pat-sa- since he first assumed the
duties of office. In that. time great
changes have taken place and the
title of judge has come to mean more
than it formerly did. The labor con-
nected vvith the position has practic-
ally doubled.

During the last quarter of a cen-
tury nearly every piece of real estate
in the county has passed in some man-
ner through the probate eoiirt. In ad-

dition to the heavy business of this
sort that he has looked after the re-

tiring judge has spent much of his
time in the trial of common law
cases.

His administration has been singu-
larly free from from all Ibings tend-
ing to breed unpleasantness between
himself and the public in general, a
fact which must be attributed not
only to his abilitj-- and knowledge of

IAX ADAMS.
Twcnty-flv- e Years.

the law but to Ms tact and fairness
and his fidelity in preserving the dig-
nity of his position. Seldom has his
decisions in matters of law been re-

versed by or those in probate matters
been appealed to a higher court.

As soon as he has disposed of the
various matters that will require his
attention in connection with the f- -

1

S. J. FERGUhOX.
County Superintendent of Schools.

fice he is leading Judge Adams will
open an office for the general prac-
tice of law in this city.

New County Judre.
E. E. l'armenter, who succeeds to

the office of county judge, is particu-
larly well fitted for the position, be-

ing a man of ripe experience as a pri-
vate practitioner, ns prosecuting at-

torney for the state and in the semi-judici- al

capacity of master in chan-
cery.

Mr. Parmenter was born in Anda- -

H H. HUBBARD. .

County Clerk,

lusia township, this county and grew
to manhood on the farm. After fctudy-in- g

law and being admitted to the bar
he began practicing in this city, and
wiu shortly elected tVthe office of
state's attorney. Twice he was re-

elected, serving from 1872 to 1884 with
distinguished success. Three' years
ago he received the appointment as
master in chancery, for Rock Isl-

and county, resigning the office to be-

come a candidate . for the office in
which his term begins Monday and to
which he was chosen without oppo-
sition.

Startling IUtTioe- - '
"If everyone knew what a grand

medicine Dr. .King's New Life Pills
Is," writes. D. II.. Turner, Dempsey-tow- n.

Pa., "you'd sell all you have in
a day. Two weeks use has made a
new. man of me." Infallible for con-
stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
Si cents, at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
Btore.

SEASON IS SUCCESS

While Augustana Has Lost Money
; on Football, (t Has Gained

Recognition.

ALREADY PLAHHniGr' TOS 1903

Coach Paul Coldron Asked to Con-

tinue in Charge of
Team.

The Athletic association at Augus-
tana college is some behind as
the result of this season's operations.
That is, the amount expended has
exceeded the total receipts by that
sum.

Under ordinary circumstances this
might be taken as a very discourag-
ing outlook for tlie close of the first
fall in which an aggressive campaign
in this line of work has been conduct-
ed. Such, however, is not the 'case,
and the sentiment in favor, of push-
ing on till Augustana attains a stand-
ing in athletics in keeping with her
reputation in purely intellect ual at-

tainments was never more pronounc-
ed than now.

The financial showing is not con-

sidered discouraging in view of the
fact that the association had practic-
ally nothing to begin with and has
therefore been to the expense of se-

curing a complete outfit to equip the
football squad. It has nil been up
hill. work in getting the team in con-
dition aTid the patronage of th pub-
lic could scarcely be expected to be as
great as it would had the school tak-
en part prominently in athletics here-
tofore. With the showing of this fall
to look back to the games in future
are expected to draw a more liberal
patronage both from the tri-citi-

and when the team is abroad.
Xegotiations are already underway

to secure a coach for another year.
Paul Coldfon, who has done such
good work here this fall, has been
made an offer, and there are others
high in athletics who are under "co-
nsideration. 'Hie men are preparing
to put in an aggressive season in the
gymnasium with basketball, indoor
baseball, and an indoor" track team
may be organized.

Student to Have Ppr
With the revival in athletics there

has also been one in a different direc-
tion and it is now assured that Au- -

j gustana pupils will have a college pa-- !
per as a result of the movement, in- -

jaugurated some months ago by the
students. During the last 10 years a
paper existed for a time, but it gasp-
ed and died for lack of the same sort
of nourishment that make the mare

. Definite action has been taken by
the lyceum and the first edition will
be printed during the holiday season,
and will b a banner publication. It
will be in magazine form and devoted
to college news and affairs. The stu-
dents and tri-cit- y people will be ex-
pected to assist by subscriptions and
advertising to make the paper a finan-
cial success. In the editorial staff
are S. J. Hagglund, editor-in-chie- f,

and Miss Etta Carlson and 'Prof. C.
W. Foss. The business manager is C.
O. Lundquist.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Mrs. D. J. Witt this afternoon en-

tertained a party of her lady friends
at a birthday party.

Mrs. II. B. Perry last evening en-

tertained a party of friends at her
home, 520 Sixteenth street, the affair
being in the nature of a farewell to
E. C. Harris, who departs this evening
for Kansas City.

Mrs. Joseph Dictz, 3166 Fifth ave-

nue, Tuesday evening was pleasantly
Kur')r:ed by a party of about thirty
of her lady friends who came to re-
mind l.cr of h ;v birthday, bri-igin-

with them a ha'ids-om- rockc as a
'diglit token of est-c- m.

James Knowlton yesterday enter-
tained at dinner at the Rock Island
house a party of friends composed
of the Misses Claire. Bessie nud Agnes
Gilmore. Miss Luella Spurck. the lat-
ter of Peoria, and W. A. Rosenfield.
Oscar Schmidt and J. T. Stafford.

A number of Rock Island young
people last evening attended a danc-
ing party given under the auspices of
the Salt club at Library hall, Daven-
port.

Rev. O. H. Bailey, of Clinton. Iowa;
Edward Howard and Mrs. J. W. Peter-
son, of Lamoni, Iowa, and Miss Jennie
Leland were the guests at the home
of Lewis Guldenzopf last evening.
Elder and Mrs. Peterson having re-

turned recently from a mission in
the South Sea islands,' near Austra-
lia, made them doubly interesting.
Mrs. Peterson favored the company
with several songs and remarks in
the native tongue. Rev. Bailey added
mirth to the occasion with his original
stories. Miss Leland also rendered a
few selections on her guitar. Then
the gramophone was brought into
service under the management of Mr.
Guldenzopf. The evening was passed
most pleasantly.

The pupils of Brown's Business col-
lege last evening held their annual
social and entertainment at the col-
lege rooms, in the Masonic temple.
The quarters were tastily decorated
in the college colors, red end gr.een,
and the motto of the present class.

"Through labor comes success," was
prominently displayed. The follow-
ing program was rendered:

Reading Miss Linn. '
Piano duet Mrs. Dewey and Miss

Dewey.
Vocal duet Miss-- Strupp and Miss

Buck.
Reading Miss Xold.

'Piano solo Miss Dempsey.
Vocal solo Miss Wichman.
Piano solo Miss Fleming.
Reading Miss Strnpp.
Piano solo Miss Bunscher.
Reading Miss Mattisqn.
Piano solo Miss Lee.
After the program refreshments

were served and the remainder of the
evening was spent by the company ia
games and social pastimes.

EEMNAUTS WIN FE03I THE
SHAMROCKS AT BOWLING

The Shamrocks fell before the
Remnants at the Rock Island Club
bowling alleys last evening, the total
scores being 2,106 to 2,097. Following
are the individual records:

Remnants. Total.
Price 172 15.5 15:i 47S
Blanding 171 109 l.'.o 490
Liidolph ..J IIS 101 101 :18
Darnell 17n 1C0 1S8 521
Lynde 89 73 137 299

Total . 2106
Shamrocks. Total.

Dollv ... 148 157 179 481
Rolfs 150 133 116 399
Veitch . . 145 144 128 417
Xoftsker 150 122 157 429
Ward . . . 119 117 132 308

Total 2097
W. H. Thorns last evening won the

first honors in the prize bowling con-
test at the Central alleys, securing
the watch fob offered with a high
score of 220. W. A. Andersch took
the second prize, a stick pin, with a
score of 221. Miss Long won the first
prize for the ladies, a hat pin, with a
score of 141, and Mrs. C. L. Silvistook
the second prize, a stick pin, with a
score of 140.

LOCAL OFFICE SHOWS UP
WELL IN POSTAL EEP0BT

The report of the first assistant
postmaster general, Robert .1. Wynne,
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1!'02. just issued, contains some facts
and figures in which the Rock Island
postotlice appears with prominence,
particularly in the tables dealing with
the money order business.

In order to provide foiMhe payment
of orders there is kept at Xew York
h fund against which the different of-
fices in which a large amount of mon-
ey is handled in this manner may
draw. In the table showing- - the
amounts kept in reserve for the dif-
ferent offices Rock Island is found in
fifth place with $60,000. Buffalo.
Washington, Indianapolis and Phila
delphia are the cities above.

In the table showing the amounts
that postoffiees in the different cities
have drawn against such funds Rock
Island stands second with $1,145,000,
Buffalo being first.

In addition to the reserve kept at
Xew York the Rock Island postoffiee
is allowed to keep on hand in local
banks the sum of $10,000, and in this
respect it classes with such cities as
Baltimore, Indianapolis and Austin.

In order to handle the holiday bus-
iness with promptness Postmaster
Thomas has received permission to
employ two extra clerks and two sub-
stitute carriers, who will go on duty
Dec. 15 and serve till the end of the
month.

Football Tomorrow
The Rock Island Independents and

the Tower Lights announce a game
of football at the Twelfth street park
tomorrow afternoon beginning at 3
o'clock. The Independents will line
up as follows: Left ' end. Battles;
left tackle. Harder; left guard. Ryan;
center, Fowler; right guard, Ohlweil-er- ;

right tackle, J. Wright; right end,
Swanscn; right half, Oberg; left half,
Carse; quarterback, Stremmel; full
back, Oberg.

Notice to Mn
You need a suit or an overcoat for

this fall or winter; why don't you go
where you get the accommodations?
We make suits and overctats and
trousers' from the best of woolen
goods; we also guarantee a first class
fit, and the latest style; all you have
to do. is to pay $2 a week. We also
employ union tailors. Give us a trial
und we will give you the very best
satisfaction. Call at 207 Brady street,
room 6, Davenport, Iowa.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED- -

Chamberlain's Stomach and Llrer Tablets.
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite,

cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
all druggists.

For sick headache,- - try Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets;
they will ward off the attack if taken
in time. For sale by all druggists.

Get What You Ask For!
When yon ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc.

1 ri i i i
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i "TWENTIETH EJ CENTURA"

H-K- -I-

COMING

.11 re

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 88. Oilice hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 151 1.

T H
Usorr.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
PEOPLES POWER COMPANY

The stockholders of thy Peoples Pow-
er company held their annual meet-
ing and election of officers at the
company's ofiice in this city yester-
day afternoon. The old officers were
reelected as follows:

President C. O. Xason, Moline.
Vice President Phil Mitchell, Rock'Island.
Treasurer W. L. Velie, Moline.
Secretary S. S. Da1is, Rock Island.
Directors T. B. and S. S.- - Davis,

Phil Mitchell. Rock Island; C. II.
Deere, C. O. Xason, W.' L. Velie, Mo-
line; A. W. Vander Veer. Davenport.

Secretary Davis made his annual
report showing the great amount of
work looking to the improvement of
the company's property and the pub- -'

lie service that had been performed,
and announcing that the machinery
for the new power plant would be
hand in February. The plan is to dou-
ble the capacity of the plant.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Fancied securi-
ty, and death near. It's that way
when neglect coughs and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung trouble... Keep it near, and
avoid suffering, death, and doctors'
bills. A teaspoonful stops ' a late
cough, persistent use the most stub-
born. Harmless and nice tasting; it's
guaranteed to satisfy by Hartz & Ul-

lemeyer. Price, 50 cents and $1. Trial
bottles free.

lee Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. Thone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company, Bock
Island.

20 Per i
Discount

Off
From Our Former

f.LOW PRICE
Oq All i

BOYS' AXD iCHILDREN'S

Short Pants Suits

For One Week
Commencing Monday,

Dec. I.

All Xew Goods aid
Lit st les.

EVERYBODY COME

Ullemeyer $

(Si Sterling, i
1724-- Sec 3nd Avenue. i

1

EVENTS
Cast Ihcir shadows before. . If you
need a little extra cash di:ring the
holiday reason, we can supply it,
promptly and privately. Your furni-
ture, piano, horses, wagons, or other
personal property will be security for
what you need, and they are left in
your own possession. Any amounts
from $10 upwards. Any time from one
in n 111 to one year. Business-lik- e

treatment and reasonable terms of-

fered to all. See us if yon need any
money. We will convince you that
our methods are right.

aa

HANAN'S

$4.00
For two weeks commencinj;
Wednesday, Nov. 26, your
choice of any llannan & Sons1
Shoes in the" house for $1.

Gentlemen, don't miss this
opportunity to save a dollar.

! (OmCXAI. PUBLTCATIOH.)

NO. 2156.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP THE

Peoples National Bank
AT BOCK IL4XD.

In the State of Illinois, at tbe clo.e ot
business. Nor. 25, 1902.

RESOURCES.
Loan and discounts S3H.439 4h
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured SI .805 5
U S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation JO.noo ro
Stocks, securities, etc 4U.500 00
Banking-bous- e, furniture and

fixtures 1.500 00
Due from National Hanks

not Reserve Agents) 4,523 M
Due from State lianks and

Bankers 1.352
Due from approved reserve

agents 41. 4W 4J

Intrraal revenue stamp... 30 8
Checks and other cash items r 1,663 63
Notes ot other National

Banks , 2.S80 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 60(5
Lawlui monej reserve la bnk. viz:

Specie t 10 6M 01
La gal-tend- er notes..... 4,904 01

15,567 01
Redemption fund with U.S.

Treasurer (a per cent of
c rculation) 1,500 00

Due fr m S Treasurer
other kan 5 per cent re-
demption fund 1.000 00

Total.'. to 10,010 53
M BIXJT1K&.

Capital stock paid In . flOO.000 00
Surpluxfund 00.000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses acd taxes paid.. 1,712 90
Lu o other is a clonal

Basis 25.CC0 00
Due to Mate wanks and

Bankers 733 10
Due o Trust Companies

and Saving. Ban- - 294 05
Duo to Approved R
- erve Ar n
Dlrlaeno Urpld 580 0-- J

Individual deposits sub
ject to check 07,511 14

Demand certificates of
deposit 83.IT4 58 323.308 3

Total t 515,010 53
STATE OF rLLIXOl!, I

COC.tTT Or KOCK ISUND, M- -

I, C. cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. C. HELXiiiNSTiaA.

t ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23. h

day of Nov., 1WC
F. P. GOLDSMITH. '

fpKAi. Notary Public.
Correct- -. ttest: ' .

Jo HnSSNFTSLD, 1

ic. WAiiKSK, Directors.

E L E A DER.
C- - C. TRENT. Opposite Baxper Boose.

on

U.

0
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